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Volunteering Facilitator: Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

When

The time is now:

Time in your timezone (when this page was last reloaded): Tuesday 20 September 2022 11:11:56 CEST

Time will be set by participants vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Next Roundtable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean-Marc Libs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gary Cunningham-Lee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonny Bradley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>luciash d' being</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roberto Kirschbaum</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where
https://live.tiki.org

What
See Roundtable Meetings for a detailed description.

Topics
1st hour quick news
1. TikiFest during this summer at Strasbourg
2. Git status
   ◦ Can we (re-)use and sync the https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/git/ref/master/ too?
3. Shoutbox module on themes.tiki.org - should we unassign it? (Nobody is using it anymore anyway and there are errors generated:)
   
   ERROR (E_WARNING): Missing argument 2 for ShoutboxLib::{closure}()
   At line 61 in lib/shoutbox/shoutboxlib.php
   NOTICE (E_NOTICE): Undefined variable: wrap_at
   At line 62 in lib/shoutbox/shoutboxlib.php
   ERROR (E_WARNING): wordwrap(): Can't force cut when width is zero
   At line 62 in lib/shoutbox/shoutboxlib.php

   ◦ True, nobody uses it, but I just "shouted" and didn't get any errors, just for information.
     - It is down below when you click on the "Show php error messages" button shown for Admins only
4. Should we have another Tiki Admins (TAG) meeting soon (we need more volunteers to deal with registrations, etc.)?

Second hour, longer topics
1. Is a Bounty Board for Tiki users to ask for paid dev task a good idea for Tiki?
2. GDPR - how are we doing?
3. ...

Recording
- https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1526565362780/presentation/
Follow-Up

Chat log
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